Sandra Morrow
June 1, 1944 - April 22, 2012

Sandra (Goldstein) Morrow, 67, died April 22, 2012 at University Hospital in Columbus.
Survivors include her husband of 48 years, Thomas M. Morrow, children, Andrew
(Barbara) and Eric (Melanie) Morrow, grandchildren, Caroline, Ethan, Audrey and Ezra
Morrow, brother, Louis (Roberta) Goldstein, sister, Elaine (N. Victor) Goodman and loving
nieces and nephews. Her loving personality has left her with many loving friends. She is a
1962 graduate of Bexley High, owner of Invitations, Etc, and a member of Agudas Achim
Synagogue.
Service 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, April 24th at Epstein Memorial Chapel, 3232 E. Main St.
Columbus with Rabbi Harold Berman officiating. Shiva will be observed at Elaine and
Victor Goodman's, 7482 King George Dr., New Albany from 4-8 p.m. Tuesday. In lieu of
flowers, contributions can be made to Nationwide Children's Hospital, 700 Children's Dr.,
Columbus, 43205 Online guestbook at www.epsteinmemorial.com
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Comments

“

Tom, Andy and Eric,
My sincerest sympathy for your loss. Sandra was a wonderful, sweet and caring
woman. I wish I could have attended services in her honor, you were in my thoughts
and prayers these last months. On Sunday at my parents' house Marcia noticed
something dangling between our wall and mantel, it was Jen's bright and reflective
Bat Mitzvah invitation that we created with Sandra.
It gave all of us a time to reflect, smile and console upon another dear family member
after returning home from my grandmother's funeral.
I know it's been a very difficult week, seeing Andy at Minayn meant the world to me.
I hope to see you all soon, under much happier terms.

Erik Carlson - May 02, 2012 at 04:57 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Sandra. She was always so wonderful to work with when we
had a happy occasion and needed invitations or just to order stationary. We will miss
seeing her.

Terri and Rick Barnett - May 01, 2012 at 02:09 PM

“

Dear Tom and Family, Bernie and I were saddened to hear of the passing of your
beloved Sandra. We would certainly like to extend our sympathy. I hope you
understand why we could not be there to share this time with you. Please be assured
we cared very much for Sandra. Fondly, Ellen and Bernie O'Koon

Ellen O'Koon - April 26, 2012 at 05:59 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I remember Mrs. Morrow when we were children and I'll
never forget how kind and patient she was when I was odering my wedding
invitations. She was a special lady and will be missed.

Marla Bleiweiss Berlin - April 26, 2012 at 06:54 AM

“

Sandra was such a nice person and I was really looking forward to seeing her at our
50th class reunion. My condolences to all of her family. She will be very much
missed.

Paula Daines White - April 25, 2012 at 10:31 PM

“

I was so sorry to hear about Sandra's passing. We had a lot of fun and laughs at
Bexley High School. She always had a smile for everyone. She will be greatly missed
!

Diane Borror Richardson - April 24, 2012 at 09:51 PM

“

Andy,
Ellen and I offer you and your family our heartfelt condolences for the loss of your
mother.
John

John and Ellen Barnard - April 24, 2012 at 08:27 PM

“

Sandra,
You will be missed but always in my heart. I remember all the time we spent together
when we went to Montrose Elementary School. I went over to see you in 5th and 6th
grades. We talked so much. You were a wonderful lady and will be missed greatly by
everyone.
Love, Nancy

Nancy Stock Hacker - April 24, 2012 at 06:56 PM

“

Eric, Andy, Elaine and Victor,
Please know that our thoughts and prayers are with you.

Bobbie & Steve Shkolnik - April 24, 2012 at 04:26 PM

“

I am very sorry for your loss. Sandra assisted me during some wonderful milestones
in my life. May her memory be for a blessing.

Gail Schwarz - April 24, 2012 at 03:27 PM

“

We would like to extend our heart felt condolences to Andy and the entire Morrow
family on the passing of Sandra Morrow and offer our thoughts and prayers for peace
and comfort during this time.

Chris and Lori Hixon - April 24, 2012 at 12:44 PM

“

Our sincerest condolences on the loss of your sister.
Muriel and David

Muriel and David Derrow - April 24, 2012 at 11:39 AM

“

Family of Sandra,
I'm absolutely heartsick to read of Sandra's passing. Over the years, I have had the
joy of working with her through all our family simcha's. Her patience, warmth,
sincerety and pure heart are matched by none. I will miss her terribly.

Terry Janis - April 23, 2012 at 11:45 PM

“

I was deeply saddened to hear about the passing of Sandra. She was such a kind
and engaging lady. Her bright smile and upbeat personality was typical of her general
attitude, and I loved having her guide us during each life-cycle event. May her
memory serve as a blessing to all of her family.
Linda Goldsmith

Linda Goldsmith - April 23, 2012 at 09:24 PM

“

Dear Tom and family, We are so very, very sorry to hear about Sandra. We loved her
so much and admired the way she lived her life. She had a wonderful sense of
humor and a contagious laugh. We will surely miss her. When you put your arms
round one another please feel our warmth and love for you.
Fondly, Esther & Michael

Esther & Michael Bleiweiss - April 23, 2012 at 03:59 PM

